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Abstract 
With the rapid development and wide application of e-commerce industry, to effectively protect consumer’s e-
commerce network privacy has become an important market environment conditions for the smooth development of 
e-business. As the legal basis and social environment for protection of privacy is weak, the legal protection of 
network privacy is imperfect and network monitoring is lack, when the network privacy of citizens are violated, it is 
extremely difficult to obtain judicial protection under the law, it has become a big bottleneck to restrict our e-
commerce industry. This article is based on existing theory, using comparative approach, drawing lessons from other 
countries and regions’ relevant legislative experience on network privacy protection, based on national conditions, 
providing some legislation and system recommendations on network privacy protection. Also pointed out that 
overcoming network privacy infringement brings the negative effects to e-commerce industry, it has important 
practical significance to promote sustained and healthy development of e-commerce industry and improve the 
international competitiveness of Chinese enterprises. 
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1. Introduction    
The rapid development of e-commerce, bringing huge economic benefits to society and to providing 
fast transactions, but also make the existing consumer protection measures appeared to be inadequate, and 
especially consumers of network privacy are facing more and more dangerous. Consumers making e-
commerce transactions must be on the network operators to provide various types, including their own 
information, including personal privacy, and consumers in the online "whereabouts" are often 
unknowingly be recorded. The operators often without the consumer agrees use this information for 
commercial activities, or even collect personal information sold to those other business organizations. 
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Therefore, the network of legal protection of privacy caused widespread concern and had become an 
important market for the smooth development of e-business environment conditions. E-commerce 
industry in China started late, the legal basis for privacy protection and social environment is weak, so 
how to do both properly to protect consumers privacy, and without prejudice to the normal development 
of e-commerce industry has become urgent need to address a legal issue. This article attempts to study 
abroad through the legal protection of privacy on the network and by means of revelation, based on the 
legal protection of privacy of the network proposed  in this paper. 
2. E-commerce Environment of the Privacy of Network Content and Attributes Definition 
2.1. The Concept of Internet Privacy and the Main Content  
Privacy refers to the natural person enjoy private life peace and private information secret are 
protected by law, are wrongfully harassment, aware, collection and utilization and open a personality 
[1] Network privacy mainly refers to "citizens in the network enjoy private life peace and private 
information are protected by law, are wrongfully attack, aware, collecting, copy, open and using a 
personality; also refers to ban on the leak some and personal sensitive information, including the fact, 
images, and destroys the opinion, etc [2].  
2.2. Of the Privacy of Network Attributes Definition – Network Privacy Property Characteristics of the 
Salient  
As for traditional privacy is concerned, there is a kind of independent spiritual personality, generally 
does not have material sex or property attribute, the protection focused mainly on exclude others illegal 
intervention, in order to maintain personal dignity. But in the e-commerce industry network in the space, 
the nature of privacy has changed fundamentally. On personal intrusions of privacy more out of the 
driven. In the network society, the development of network technology allows the user's personal 
information has become a huge economic value of goods, privacy has the property right characteristic. 
Due to the right subject with personal data information does not need tangible possession, on the net only 
gently point, can collect, store, send to all over the world. Network privacy has become an intangible 
property, hold concurrently intangible property right and the dual nature of personalism.  
3.  Overseas for Network Privacy Protection Mode and Enlightenment 
By governments on industrial interests and individual privacy interests tradeoffs is different, view of 
the electronic commerce privacy protection, there exist two completely different protection mode: one for 
the self-discipline mode, another for legislation regulating mode. The United States and the European 
Union on e-commerce privacy protection are perfect in the world, to learn their legislation, plan to carry 
on the achievements are reviewed and compared. 
3.1. U.S. industry self-regulation Model  
The United States is the world privacy started earlier one of the countries, for e-commerce privacy 
protection, not in favor of legislation, but through strict stressed the industry self-discipline mode, namely 
the depending on the network server of self-discipline and self-regulatory organization (industry 
association) supervision to achieve security user privacy and guarantee the safe and stable network order. 
This model's most distinctive is the most common form of have two. Network privacy certification 
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programs make consumers facilitate recognition those kept specific information collecting behavior rule 
website, also facilitate network service provider shows itself to abide the rules. [3]  
3.2. Legislation of the EU Model  
With the United States pursues the self-discipline of network privacy protection different modes. The 
European Union on this issue adopted strict legislation regulating mode, namely by state and the 
government leading mode, through legislation establish e-commerce privacy protection of basic 
principles and specific provisions of laws and regulations, to e-commerce service provider in online 
collection user data and privacy behavior puts forward certain restriction, regulating their behavior. And 
on this basis, they build corresponding judicial or administrative remedies. October 1998, the eu 
formulated by online personal data protection measures "began to take effect. The European Union issued 
by the above rules through improved, the importance of privacy protection to users and e-commerce 
service provides clear privacy protection principle, constructing the relatively complete network privacy 
laws to protect framework.  
3.3. Comparison of the Two Legislative Model and Inspiration  
(1)Industrial self-discipline as dominant mode can give network and electronic commerce 
development to create a more relaxed environment, make more relaxed policies, and to reduce the 
development of the industry limit, arouse the enthusiasm of industry development, so as to promote the 
development of information, the role of [4]. But because of e-commerce service obligations prescribed 
too loose, is caused extremely easily network privacy tort of problem, plus lack favorable execution 
measures and security measure, just depends on the network service provider of web users consciously 
and self-discipline, the legal rights of hard to get adequate protection. And Internet services once loses 
consumer trust, he lost network industry's survival and the important foundation, will eventually give 
network industry development bring unexpected adverse consequences. Add in recent years under severe 
pressure and eu rules of domestic self-discipline effect is not ideal situation, American network privacy 
protection is also beginning to accept shall be formulated by the government supervision he-disciplined 
way. [5]  
(2)The European Union to adopt legislative regulations pattern of the privacy of network though 
conducive to fully protect and respect, but actually increased the electronic commerce network service 
provider of legal duty and the cost of the entire information sector, making the network society and the 
development of e-commerce hindered.  
(3) Legislative model, self-discipline mode in overseas network privacy protection although there are 
some shortcomings, but still play a large role. In practice also constantly improving and perfecting and 
began to tend to two patterns of complementary, coordinated role in [6].  
4. China's E-commerce Consumers of Network Privacy Protection Status and Legislative 
Suggestions 
4.1. Our Network Privacy Protection of the Status Quo  
(1) Network privacy laws. Our constitution, the civil law, administrative law, criminal law and 
procedure law and other laws, no legal directly will privacy as citizens independent personality right to 
legal provisions, the more no specific provisions of the privacy of content and tort way. This is our 
legislation of the weak link. For network privacy in terms of basic in cannot can depend on the chaotic 
circumstances. Currently there is no specific legal regulation, only in September 2000, the state council 
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promulgated by the telecommunications regulations is involved, namely no organization or individual 
may "use telecommunication network engaged in to steal or destroy another information, damage the 
lawful rights and interests of others activities", should be a process of our country in network privacy of a 
protective measures. However, these provisions are the general principle regulation, operational poorer, 
more lack system, special legislation.  
 (2) The lack of necessary Internet supervision. With the rapid development of electronic commerce in 
China does not adapt. our country law about the electronic commerce network legislation in the Internet 
and supervising the serious lag. At present for special protection e-commerce consumer interests and 
regulating the responsibility of network operator and the actual person punishment etc no definite special 
law, make supervision department, difficult to carry out could not be in accordance with the supervisory 
work. Meanwhile, in the technical means of e-commerce on the trading behavior lacks effective 
supervision, to guarantee the fair, fair trade.  
4.2. Consumer Internet Privacy Protection of e-business Legislative Proposals  
(1) Model selection.  
With the vigorous development of the e-commerce industry, world of consumer is faced with the risk 
of network privacy being invaded, nations according to her own country took different governance mode. 
So our country should adopt what kind of model? E-commerce industry in China started quite late, 
promote the development of the Internet and e-commerce is imperative. Therefore in the legislative model 
choice, should be to balance - both to ensure privacy inviolate, also cannot make privacy become e-
commerce industry development of obstacles. In view of this situation in our country of network privacy 
laws protecting mode choice, it should adopt the legislation, the technology and the self-discipline of 
combining comprehensive mode, strengthen legislation, also from industry, technology, etc. Multiple 
Angle to protect citizens' network privacy.  
(2)The rapidly regulate.  
First,  Our first should be perfected general privacy legislation, based on the constitution, the civil law 
protection as the key point, with criminal law, administrative law and other related laws as auxiliary of 
the legal protection system. Above mentioned at present our country law has not yet privacy as an 
independent right of personality to regulate, but put it at the reputation by indirect protection under way to 
protect, with a great limitations. Therefore, should first in the civil law field constructing more perfect 
privacy protection system, the civil code in drafting process, the privacy in personalism separately 
presented in the privacy, will clearly stipulates for an independent right of personality, be helpful for 
perfect for citizen's personal rights protection.  
Second, it is formulated to protect the electronic commerce network privacy special laws. Should set 
up a special network privacy protection specialized legislation specifying that personal data for the rights 
of citizens, detailed regulations of network privacy, the contents of the specific should include 
ZhiXiQuan, options, control and safety claim etc. Internet service providers and other duty part of scope, 
collection, storage and handling, use and spread of personal data conditions and procedures, the right of 
privacy species, responsibility and legal relief, such as to stop the infringement, eliminate the effect, still 
should include the mental damage compensation, etc..  
Third, formulate the related state.  Network and electronic commerce of privacy, the fundamental 
rights, for network for its protection involves network each aspect, is required related state laws and 
regulations, properties such as online child etc special group of protective regulations, to cookie, chips etc 
may endanger the privacy technical means of the use of regulating the regulations. Involved in 
international privacy protection country private properties of regulations, etc. Our country should 
strengthen the privacy of the traditional legal protection, also takes the information age of network 
privacy laws regulating, by formulating civil code, network and electronic commerce privacy laws and 
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technicality state and the establishment of a top-down, layered specific network and electronic commerce 
privacy laws protection system, to fill in the blank of network protection. [7]  
4.3. Actively Promote Industry Self-regulation  
In order not to e-commerce industry development cause unnecessary obstacles, about e-commerce 
privacy laws that protect can only do the minimum protection, by legislation generally has certain  
hysteresis, therefore for the protection of privacy still must rely on the self-discipline's close cooperation. 
One is the establishment of network privacy protection of self-regulatory organization. Internet service 
providers, network vendors, etc, to establish personal privacy protection association or union, is 
responsible for the development of network privacy protection plan the work, formulate network privacy 
protection specific policy, principles and norms to online activity, and engaged in businesses pressure [8], 
promoting e-commerce organization self norms. Second is the establishment of network privacy 
protection authentication institutions. Should by the ministry of information industry and personal privacy 
protection association jointly established network privacy standards certification bodies, the agency 
responsible for respective network service provider privacy status of audit, supervise and check, accord 
with association protection policy and principles of further do detailed assessments and authentication, 
finally authorized by the network service provider use standard authentication marks. [9] Standard 
authentication mechanism industry organization to consumer privacy incentive-restricted mechanism, it is 
to establish public trust, ensure self norms of important ways.
5.  Conclusion  
Along with the rapid development of electronic commerce industry and the widespread application of 
network privacy for effective protection has become the smooth development of the important e-
commerce market environment conditions. Compared with the developed countries, China's network 
privacy protection in there still exist a sizable gap, should be in learning from other countries and regions 
of network privacy protection based on relevant legislative experience, and based on the situation of 
China are conducted, based on network privacy legislation. At the same time, should see under the e-
commerce environment of network privacy protection is a systems engineering, it needs the government, 
industry, enterprise, e-commerce and network service providers, user personal etc full cooperation and 
jointly create a healthy e-commerce development environment.   
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